MASTER OF AGRIBUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Agribusiness is one of the most rapidly expanding sectors of the global economy! Surprised? You shouldn’t be. Global population is projected to increase by more than 35% by 2050. This, along with increasing incomes in developing countries, will greatly increase demand for food and other agricultural products. Career opportunities in Agribusiness have never been better.

The Master of Agribusiness Management (MABM) program will prepare you for a dynamic and rewarding Agribusiness career. The innovative curriculum includes courses from the Department of Agricultural Economics and from the College of Business, along with a required internship.

No business background? No problem. Students begin the MABM program in May and all prerequisite requirements can be completed by the end of summer.

Apply at http://www.grad.msstate.edu/
{ Complete applications must be received by March 1 }

PROGRAM OF STUDY

During Maymester, incoming MABM students attend and complete the Master of Business Administration (MBA) Springboard Week along with the incoming MBA students. This intensive professional development program covers topics such as: Career Management, Personal Branding, Professional Presentation Skills, Etiquette, Networking, Conflict Negotiation, and Team Development.

* There is a $250 fee associated with Springboard Week which will be charged to each student’s account

PREREQUISITES
+ Principles of Management & Production
+ Intermediate Microeconomics
+ Any needed components of MBAMath (which covers Accounting, Finance, and Business Statistics I & II)

SUMMER
+ Maymester - MBA Math and Springboard Week
+ Term I: Business Law
+ Term II: Leadership Skills
+ Other prerequisites as needed

FALL
+ Financial Accounting & Report Analysis
+ Strategic Marketing Management
+ Agricultural Economics Course
+ Elective

SPRING
+ Corporate Finance
+ Two Agricultural Economics Courses

SUMMER
+ Internship (4 hours)

CONTACT
Department of Agricultural Economics
101 Lloyd Ricks Watson Building
info@agecon.msstate.edu
662.325.2750